Spotted wing drosophila, Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura) (SWD), is emerging as the most significant pest of berries and stone fruits worldwide. With a broad host range, thin-skinned berries are particularly susceptible to infestation, and fruit producers are desperate for methods to control this pest. One of the keys to developing an integrated management program for SWD is to understand host preference and varietal susceptibility of highly susceptible crop hosts. Working in replicated small plots, experiments were conducted to evaluate differences in varietal susceptibility on cold hardy red primocane fruiting raspberries. Significant differences were observed in both the level of infestation and in the average number of larvae per berry by variety. In addition, it appears that there is a significant negative correlation between the level of infestation and the number of larvae per fruit with the time of sampling, but only an interaction of variety and time for the number of larvae per berry. These data provide a better understanding of the biology and ecology of this pest which is critical in refining current management practices. Knowledge of these interactions can aid in optimizing control strategies such as fine-tuning spatial and temporal control measures, which may be particularly important for early season infestations.
stone fruits, with both its infestations and adverse economic effects being reported across the globe [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Unlike most Drosophila species, SWD females oviposit primarily in ripening fruits, presenting a major threat to U.S. fruit industries. Since its first detection in California during the 2008 growing season, SWD has spread throughout the U.S. causing significant yield losses, often reaching 100%. Current SWD management consists of insecticide applications on a four to five-day schedule. Increased chemical inputs add substantial new costs to growing operations and increased risks to surrounding ecosystems, leading to numerous growers abandoning these crops, and substantial economic losses. These dramatic increases in pesticide use with combined yield losses are leading to estimated cost approaching $1 billion annually [1] [6]- [9] .
Drosophila suzukii possesses a broad host range, with thin-skinned berries (e.g., caneberries, blueberries, strawberries) and stone fruits (e.g., cherries, peaches, plums) being particularly susceptible to infestation [10] . In Japan, where SWD biology has been studied since the 1930s, Kanzawa [11] reported SWD-related damage on various fruit crops with subsequent authors reporting its occurrence on various wild fruits as well [12] [13] [14] . In the US, raspberries appear to be particularly preferred hosts for SWD [9] , while some other small fruits, are only suitable when damaged [15] .
Successful integrated pest management (IPM) is dependent on understanding where and when pests occur before taking action. However, a major challenge with the rapids arrival of invasive species such as SWD is our lack of fundamental knowledge about their biology and ecology. Without a firm understanding of some of these basic questions including potential geographic range and invasiveness management attempts are likely to fail [16] . Recurring questions from fruit growers include how, where and when cultural or chemical control methods should be applied. A better understanding of the biology and ecology of this species is critical in refining current management practices for this pest. Spatial optimization of control may be particularly important when early season infestations are likely to occur due to the emigration of overwintering individuals from other areas [14] [17] [18] . Dispersal and movement from crop and non-crop hosts remains one of the most challenging variables to characterize, particularly for insects of small size in natural settings [9] [16] [19] [20] [21] . Nevertheless, it is also one of the more important variables in designing monitoring and control programs for invasive pests.
One of the keys to development of an IPM program for SWD remains understanding host preference and varietal susceptibility of preferred host crops. Currently, there is little information on the susceptibility of cold hardy berry varieties or the potential to use plant phenology as a cultural control for SWD infestations. In addition, the limited information that is available on SWD management is based on studies from other regions with drastically different climates [14] [20] . If specific mechanisms on host use and varietal susceptibility as well as plant-insect phenology can be identified, documented, and disseminated, we can provide berry producers with methods to continue sustainable production and maintain profitability. Selecting varieties that provide a phenological mismatch with key pests is an environmentally-sound approach, providing growers with a significant and sustainable improvement over the frequent use of insecticide applications currently recommended. Therefore, we evaluated susceptibility of six varieties of cold hardy raspberries to SWD over two years. Given its high potential for rapid spread and economic impact, it is imperative that we improve our understanding of the underlying processes that shape SWD distributions.
Materials and Methods

Infestation Rates
The potential differences in D. suzukii infestation rates between species and varieties within species were measured from 2014 to 2015 at the North Central Research and Outreach Center in Grand Rapids, MN. A total of six varieties ( Table 1 ) grown in a replicated trial established in 2010 were observed on one sample date in 2014 and 12 sample dates each in 2015. The 2014 sample was collected on 9 September, and in 2015, samples were collected throughout the fruiting period, beginning on 10 August and ending on 28 August. Varieties were replicated in four blocks and a between three and ten fruit, depending on availability, were collected per plot at each harvest from each variety. Following collection, samples were placed in 30-ml to 89-ml plastic cups (Dart Container Corporation, Mason, MI, 48854) depending on fruit size. Cups were sealed with a screened lid to reduce fungal growth. In some cases, a small cotton swab or sand layer was added to the bottom of the container to absorb moisture. Cups were placed in the laboratory at approximately 21˚C ± 1˚C. Fruit were immediately placed individually in a sugar water solution [22] and macerated. The percent of fruit with emerging D. suzukii ([number of infested fruit/total number of fruit] × 100) and the total number of larvae present were recorded.
Abundance and Damage
Data on larval abundance and percent damaged fruit were analyzed using the general linear hypothesis within the mixed model ANOVA framework, correcting for heteroscedasticity as necessary for lack of normality using JMP®, Pro 11(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 1989-2007) [23] . The model included the factors: variety, sample date (time), and the variety x time interaction. If no interaction was determined, a one-way analysis of variance with a Tukey's HSD at the p < 0.05 level of significance was used to separate differences in means. The relationship between the number of larvae present and the percent of infested fruit were examined using correlation in JMP®, Pro 11(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 1989 NC, -2007 . Variables for these analysis consisted of the total larval abundance per fruit and the average percent of damaged fruit and the date the sample was collected. Analyses were performed on data from both in 2014 and 2015. 
Results
Infestation Rates
Abundance and Damage
Plant variety also had a significant impact on the average number of larvae per fruit (F = 10, 370 = 48.81 p < 0.0001) (Figure 3) ; however, we also found that there was a significant impact of sample date (F = 3, 370 = 2.83 p < 0.038) as well as an interaction between sample date and variety (F = 30, 370 = 2.39 p < 0.0001) (Figure 4) . When each sample date was evaluated significant differences were detected between varieties on seven sample dates (Table 2; Figure 4) . Finally There was a significant negative correlation between the average number of larvae per fruit and sample (F = 1, 412 = 183.80 p < 0.0001; r 2 = 0.31) with significantly fewer larvae per berry in later samples (Figure 5 ).
Discussion
There is no doubt that the host range of SWD is vast [9] [12]- [14] [24] . Nevertheless, D. suzukii appears to exhibit some level of varietal preference within host species, or certain varieties may be more suitable, leading to increased adult populations. However, there may be other factors that are influencing the infestation patterns observed. Consistent with other studies, we found that there are higher levels of infestations in some varieties, and that some varieties produced more larvae [1] [9] [25] . We also observed a significant negative correlation in both of these factors as the harvest season progressed.
Somewhat puzzling was the observed decrease in infested fruit and larvae over time even at a time when the number of adults observed in baited traps was increasing (CRP unpublished data). This trend could indicate dispersal of SWD to neighboring crop hosts or alternative hosts in the environment. One possible explanation for this could be due changes in host that modify a key biological trigger that reduces the olfactory attractiveness of the natal food source. Numerous studies have shown that many different species of insects, including some drosophilids, use olfactory cues to locate and ultimately utilize host plants [19] [26]- [28] . In addition, Different varieties of crops contain differing amounts of resources, such as soluble sugar content (brix) which likely effects varietal preference [9] [19] [28] ( Table 1) . Slight changes in fruit chemistry can cause greater attractiveness to female SWD, through volatiles released or via better nutrition for developing larvae.
Timing is important when dealing with agricultural pests, and local climactic conditions or microclimates may also influence SWD population dynamics [29] [30] [31] . Pest development time and the time that susceptible fruit are available play an essential role in the severity of an infestation. In addition to understanding how climate impacts nutritional values and attractiveness of varieties, this information may also be useful in evaluating the potential to provide a phenological mismatch between host and pest. Further exploration into varietal susceptibility is needed to determine what characteristic might make varieties more or less susceptible to SWD infestations.
What remains to be determined is what constitutes optimal development for SWD. Previous assumptions describe fitness for SWD as larger, heavier individuals, faster development time, and greater numbers of eggs laid. It has not been thoroughly explored if fitness truly is defined by those parameters. For example, greater egg numbers may not be the more fit option if few of them survive. The varietal differences observed though fits with the ecological concept of ideal free distribution [32] [33] . A less optimal environment may be selected by the adult female if the competition in the more optimal environment yields detrimental characteristics (such as competition) to the survival of offspring. Changes in host preference and decreasing larval populations, while trap populations increase (CRP unpublished data), support this idea. As yet, the ideal free distribution has not been explored nor discussed in previous research as it relates to SWD. Future studies should focus on evaluating ideal free distribution for SWD including: determining impacts of host plant and variety on fitness, the effects of competition on fitness, and the combination of these two factors.
Conclusions
Currently the greatest focus for research and extension efforts on SWD has been about the identification of effective insecticides. The majority of these compounds are broad-spectrum insecticides. As growers continue to rely on pesticides for control, this will undoubtedly lead to unintended environmental and ecological consequences resulting in the development of insecticides resistance issues.
Unfortunately, there is a tremendous lack of information on the biology and management of many invasive pests. Successful IPM is dependent on understanding where and when pests occur before taking action. However, a major challenge with invasive species such as SWD is our lack of fundamental knowledge about their biology, and ecology, which is critical in refining adequate implementation of effective monitoring and management practices.
The results of this project allow us to begin to identify mechanisms of varietal susceptibility and plant-insect phenology, through which we can provide berry producers with methods to continue sustainable production and maintain profitability. Selecting varieties that provide a phenological mismatch with key pests is an environmentally-sound approach, providing farmers with a significant and sustainable improvement over the frequent use of insecticide applications currently recommended. Broadening our understanding of these fundamental knowledge gaps is critical to implementing and refining sufficient and effective monitoring and management practices for this pest. One of the keys to development of an IPM program for SWD remains understanding host preference and varietal susceptibility of preferred host crops. For cold hardy raspberries, it is clear that there is a varietal preference occurring. Understanding the host selection and varietal preference opens the door to further understand the biology and ecology of this pest. Key questions remain unanswered, but additional studies can add to our understanding of where and when outbreaks and infestations will occur which will ultimately allow a more integrated approach in managing SWD.
